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This paper presents the results obta~ned in conPros-
sion tests- of .oitihtsttffenod panols~ The radiue-th~o~otaa
ratio of the skin between stiffeners Yar$ed frora400 to in-
flnlty. .. .. .. ....9... /.,.,... ..

“~roa thoee.few tests, it”te conqluded that *he oritloal.’
eonproeeiye btre~a for a ourvod ehoot laetueen mtriffonore 1s.. , ,. e@al to the ldrgor of t’hefollowlng? “, ..

. . . .
- (d) The aritiqal oanpre0eivf3 ~tro’eO fi3fan uc-

,.

.. etiffoaad ciroular oylinder of tho Bane ratiiue~ .
thioknoss ratzo

“, .(b) The critiml oonpressivo etross for tho.’.
sano sheet when flat -

:..

. .

.. In the
‘ to know the
netal sktn.

IH!?RODUOTIOI? . ‘ .

doei.gnof al~lafik etruoturb”e, it is:doslrablo
effect of curyature oa the strength bf the thin
A zmzglmr of Yahrs ago, tho 3MCA undertook tho

.,

inyostlgation of.tim. stre~gth of–th$ri-walled dti~alunin cyl-
inders;” Tho oy.llnderswore tofltodin a.Yarioty ef loading
conditlonm, apd in all oa~en failure eccurre~ through in-
e-tabil%ty of tha cylinder walls. One of tko oonflitiens og
loading wam t@t of axial oonpresslon. The results of”
those Oo.npreee.$9ntioetaah? givap Ia” rbf~reqco Z.::. ‘

s% . .. .. .. . . ..
... AO “an“extOneion:of the cylin&eF $nyost%~atlon., it wae
. deoldod to etudy the oritioal buckling load .for thin duryed
shoots between nbiffenore, The purposs of thzs rspoat”ie
to prosont the tioeults of the tests oxatbe first group of
spoozncmtain this new Inveeti.gatlon. .. . .

I+ar.6, Pe,te~tion,tfo~nerly of the HAOA “staff, per-
for~eil.%bo experiaonta~ work In t~im iqyomt$gatlon,

,’.. ..”,
,.. . . .
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HA!CERIALS j“ “ “
.. ..

~.“

The material used in this investigation was 24S-T
alumtnum allo70 As all ~poti!rnonswore loadod within tho
elastio rango of the material, the modulus of elasticity,
E, is the only material proporty of concern. This value
was assumed to be 10,600,000 mounds per square Inch in all
tho calculations of this-papo;.

SPECIUEHS MD THEIR

v

PESIG17ATIOH

Tho spooimens t~sted in this “Invostigatlon werw.made
as shown in figure 1. !Chewidth of the outstanding flange
of eaoh sti.ff~ner at the side.ed~es cf:.the.sheetl bF, iS
given in”tabli I. The differtintvalues of b~ were se-
lected so as to force buokling to occur In the sheet be-
tween stiffeners and still proyide as much support as pos-
sible against deflection normal tb the sheet.

The angle type of stiffener was selected because of
the low rotational restratnt that it provided at the side
edges of the eheet, The use of two stiffeners at each .
side edge of the sheet was deolded upon in order to sta-
bilize thoroughly these edges against displacements normal
to the,sheet.

All specimens ark designated by their .radtua-thi”cknesa
ratiog r/t, In tiomecases more than one test was made on
a given specimen. “ Thus, the designation of a test is the
radius-thickness ratio of t:hosp.ecipen,.followed by the
number of the test on”that specimen. ~or example$ test Hn.
1318%1.represonte’ the first test on the.specimen with
r/t = 1318.

. .

In all calculations of stress ~Q this report the areas
used were detorminod from the ~bight t)f“the spocimons.
Henao all the dimonsion~ given on figuro 1 should bo ro-
garded as nominal. . .. .. ,

APPARATUS AND IWTHOD .“

All specimens wero tested in a 300,000_pound compros~
sion testing rnachlne~ Strains were measured by Tuokerman
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optical strain gages “of2-inoh gage length on tho front
and back side of tho sheet at each of the lo~ations shown. ..... in ftguro 1. &he Ibading-heads of the mach~.qo werojas-..
~ustbd so as to bear uniformly on the spocimon as lndicat-
ea by strain gages. As the qnds .Qf tho specimen had heon
carefully maohlned flat, thip ~othod q~ ~~stiag yaq prac-
tioal.although it aia takq seinetime %0 @just %ho loadlng
heads of the maohlne. . “

IToreliable doflootton readings were taken in the
t“osts. It was reasoned that the difference in the strain
road~ngs on front and baok”of the- sheet Was an acWrato.....-
moasure of tho chango in curvature..“Acoording to tho th~-
ory of small dofleotlons, which appl~es $or all .strosses
up to the buckling load, tho defloeti.on for a given Wokled
shape “is proportional to tho curvature- It “waO considered
that the strain roadlngs of the Tuckorman “optical strain
gages were more accurate than tho defloc$tlon rowiings
that could be obtained with the equipment at hand.

PETERMIHATION O; CRITIC.4L~UCKLIHG LOAD

. Of .tho eight spocimons tested, those with high curva-
tures buckled suddenly by a snap dtaphra.gm action, accoa-
paniod by a loud report. Those having r/t = OD and 1318
did not givo such a clearly dcfiaod crltlcal buckling
point . For thoso latter spocimons, thero was a gradual
growth of deflection that made visual detection of the

.:critical load impossible. In order to obtain the critical
buckling load for these two spooinenB; resort was cndcito
tho nothods of anal~zing expori~ental observations in prob-

“ lens of elastic stability as given in roforenoe 20.. Thi S. ... . .nethod is an analysis of the growth of deflection with
Inad and consists of plotting (Y-YZ)/(p-pX) aS ordinate
against (r-y%) as abscissa ‘ ...

whbre .

P and y load an”dcorresponding doflectioa, re-
Spoctivclly

PZ and TX initial valu.e”sof P and” y, rospeo~
tivoly .

Tho inverso slope .of the straight llne obtiatnedis
(p~r _ pi).

—— . , ,, , .,. -—, ——. —-. --.— .— -— . . . .. .
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The results of the forogoing type of analysis as ap-
- plied’to the specinon with rft = m and 1318 aro gfvon

fn tabl.os II to V, inclusive, and in”flbmro 2.. In this ap-
plication tho SXO1 Y is the diff~reace in strain read-
ings betwoon tho two strain kagbs at tho contor-of tho
shoot.

RESULTS

Tho results of,those tests aro given in tmlla VI and
figures 3 and 4. ?Iguro 3 has boon pro~crod to show how the
strains at tho niddlo of tho sheet varied holow tho criti-
Cal buckling loadso It is obsorvod from-flguro 3 that in
each test tho two strain geges on tho front and back of the
shoot rovoal m graduaIly incroaslng dif:oronco of strain
as tho critionl load i.sapproached. For”tko spocimons.with
“r/t = W r.nd1318, tho gradual tncroaao In tlio difforenco
of strain contlnuod through thG critical load, whoroas for
all ot~or speciuons there was an mbrupt chaugo & tho strain
readings at tho critical load caused by tke sn.”.pdinp”~vagn
action. Aa tho Intonsitr or Ioroo of tko saap diaphrmga
actfon “i.noreasodwith increasing curvaturo~ tho strain
g~gos woro ro~ovod #ust before tho buckliug lend was roached
in tho caso of the spoclnons wztk r/t = 4?8, 432, nnd 400.

In ordor to study the offoct of tho radius-tiickness
ratio , r/t, on tho critic.clstrain, fcr/E, fibgro 4

was pro>arode Tho lznos labolod A, 3, nr.dC on this fig-
ure ~.ro tko snco as limos A, 3, an?.C in flgzres 7 nnd 9
of rf3foronco 10 Tho korlzont~l lizes le;Dolod r/t = - in
flguro 4 givo the oxporiuoctally dotor~inod crlticnl
str?.infor tho flat spocir.onof this investigr.tioao Tho

.points p~ottod om figure 4 givo the obsorvcd critical
strain on tho ronnindor of tho sp”ociz:onswith on~ point
plottod ’nt tho r/t valuo for the partic-~lay spoci”r.or~
roprosontod by that point.

I’roa the test data plottecl in fl~wros 7 hnd.9 of rof-
oronco 1, it is clear that line B in fi~ure 4 of this
paper gives the upper llnit of the experimentally doter-
ulned-valuqs of ‘cr/E for thin-walled cylinders Witliout

longitudinal stiffeners. The f~ct that the test points in
figure 4 plot along line B and the horizontal lines la-

- heled r/t = m, indicates that the critical compressive
stress for a curved skeet between stiffeners.is equal to
the largsr of the followln~:

.,
.

— -— -. ■ ✎ �
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(a) The Critsml eotiprasalve streee for an
unstiffened. circular cylinder of the sane radius-.. . .......
thl.ckness”ra%~o -. A- -.----- .

. .-
3

.,.
.. .

n (b). The crltioal ‘conprekSive etre”ss for th~
; “sano sheet when flat . .. . . . . . . . . .
. ... :,
I

.

. When thoso tests wero ~ldnh;d it wqq ‘bx~eoted.to find ,.. ..,
.that in aZl cases ourvature would raise the-critical oon-

pressive stress ovor. thqb for t~o flat.speclnen r./t= m.
“(SOO equation (276) , p. 470, ‘of rofe~oncq 3.) HIXyfho ex-

.‘“.-por.i.nentalpoint for tho Speolndriwi~h r/t.=J806 $aSls to
chook standard thoery An.this. rospout ~boo’fig-.4) has not
.y?t been explatno~. Additional tests aro being.nado In the
oourso of a further study of this pdint.

. .

COIICLUSIONS

Fron thoso fow tests, It Is concludeL that the critl-
oal coaprossivo stress for a ourved shoot botweon stiffon-
ors is equal to tho larger of the following:

(a) Tho critical coupressivo stress for an un-
stlffonod circular cylinder of tho SRCO radius-
thickncss ratio

(b) Tho critical cozprossivo stress Eor the sane
shoot when flat

Langley ?iouorlal Aoronautlcal Laboratory.

Natioraal Advi80ry Cor.mittoo for Aeronautics, ,
Langley I’lold,Va.
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TABLEII.- TES1’Oo-1

TAWJ III.-TESTCm-2

(1:) (i:.)

200 0
1000 .000002
2000 .000004
p) .OOCO04

.030012
5000 .000022
5503 .Oocclo
6Go0 .0000?6
65OO .00W72
7000 .000112
7250 .000132

P-PI
(lb)

go:
Moo
MOO

.?%
5300
5goo
6300
6t?oo
7050

Y-n
(in. )

o
.0COO02
.000004
.000004
.ooc012
.000322
.00000

{.00006
.OOW72
.000112
.000132

q
(in./lb)

O::wgxlo+

.1429

:2;2;
.5660
.7 31
i1.129

1.6471
1.$723

TABLE~.- TEsTco-3

P-
(1:) (i:.) 7

Y-n Y-Y1
(lb (in. )

( i~b)

TABLE I.- DIHEHSIONS OF SPECIMENS

~ Radius of sheet Outatending fl&e Of
t (in.) anglediffmer, *

(in.)

m m
1~.3:

1.51
103.0
63.3 1.51

I&z
1.0s

;%
1.Og
.87

432
37:3 .87

400 Z::
.75
.75

TABLE V.- TMT 131g-1

TABLE VI.-
~

TEsT R WLTB
(E = 10.6 X 10 )
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F“gurc 1.- Test specimen.
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NACA Fig.4
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